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ESTATE
SALa)

GOOD HOMES OR INVESTMENTS
$1.760 For 1808 N. JSth St, t--r., gas, city water, wwtr two blocks to car. Term, halt

cub.
$l,800For 1015 Oak Bt, S--r., bath, lights, cistern, ahade and fruit, large

tot, high and sightly, near Hiiucom park and two block i to car.
$1,800 For fine cotUge at 3830 B. 19th Bt., cloee to Central boulevard, large lot with

nice shade and fruit; has T rooms, city wVer, sewer and gaa.
83,360 For 4010 Nloholaa St., 8-- modern, except furnace, cloee to Walnut and Farnam

cars and within easy walking distance to new cathedral. A SNAP.
$1710 For 4266 Douglaa St., brand new, delightful eottage "gem," I rooma and itrlctly

modern, except furnace, Juet finished; only $760 caah, balance eaay.
$6,000 For 4337 Grant St, 8--r., all modern, with hot water heat, choice lot, ahade and

fruit
K000-F-or 1021 N. 83d St., BEMI8 PARK, r., all modern, large lot. paving paid. Eaay

tirmi.
$4.8no For 1316 N. 42d Bt, rery large lot 10-r- ., modern houee, a great big bargain for

the money. Must be aold, make ua an offer.
16,500 For new and atrlctly te home, near Hanacom park, in flrat

addition; oak finish. Muat be aeen to be

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
11,100 Northeaat corner 48d Ave. and Dodge St.; room for three houaea; the blggeat

anap In Weat Farnam district today. Quick offer will be
H.8C0 For two Oft lota N. W. corner of 4Jd St and Lafayette Ave., water, aewer.

aa a, permanent walks. ,
I 700 For full 50-- ft lot close to 42d St, on Harney St, cement walk, aewer, water

and gaa, street on grade.
KO For 60-- ft lot north front, on Taylor St, $00 feet weat of 13d St., one block

from Amea avenue ear. Sewer, water, gaa, permanent walks. Terms. 1 cash,
balance monthly; or, ( per cent discount for caah. Look thla up today, it
cannot be beat

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone Douglaa 1016; IndL, lt

Spring Bargains
$2,200

No. 2617 8. 21st a good house with
aewer,. gaa, olty water Inatde. Owner Uvea
downstair. Upstairs rents for 110 a month.

$2,300
A fine cottage, modern except fur-

nace, at 1616 8. tint, haa acreens, storm
aaah, eement sidewalks and good basement.
Bents for II a month.

$4,250

The above two properties would make a
good inveatment if bought together at
above price.

$2,300
Two bouses, 4 and I rooma respectively,

near flat and Mason; will rent for $23 a
month; good lot TBxltB.

$750
A cottage at 2923 Parker, cistern,

AMd well, soma fruit; lot 44x130.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglaa 207. 21 8. 14th.

(1- 9-

Investment
One block from poatofflce on t4th St, op-

posite new central office of the Nebraaka
Telephone company of South Omaha; 120
feet frontage, covered by seven storea,
tenting for $1,400. Price only $17,000, pay-
ing 14 per oent Can make terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1X0 Farnam 8t

TeL Doug. 1064; Ind., 4.

(19-)-

MR. INVESTOR, WB HAVE
Two houses, with bath, gas, elec-

tric light, hot water heat, full basement
under each one.

One I -- room house, furnace, gaa, electriclight, bath.
One house, bath, water, gas, full

ecilar.
One house, bath, gas, water, eleo-tri- e

light, all situated on a double cor-
ner, UoxltO feet, and room left tor twomore houaea. The orotiri v im ntr.iiulocated, one block from car, close toschool, churches, and brings In $136 iter..... . . .U.' I 1LI- - M J' AAAhiuiivii. in ,ru hub igr w,vi casn, oai-an-

10 years at I per cent.
' CULLAQHXR NELSON,

Ben as, Insurance. Heal Estate, 490 Bran-del- a
Bldg., Omaha. Neb. (19)

$36,000.00
For 100 feet on lth St. and 100 feet on 17thr.. m. BKorea on 14th Bt.Frontage alone would bring a good return
vm m inTciimcni.

GSVOKQli CO., Ml Farnam St.
(i-i- daa a

See
Chris Boyer
For Bargains

IF YOU
WANT YOUIi PROPERTY

SOLD
LIST IT WITH US RIGHT

AWAY.
W. D. OHNSTOW Or.,

PbOBa Douglaa IXak. Mtiknunftt.
tw

SUBURBAN
I ftave aae wf the eaolceat ptece of acre.ae tvr a auirurbaa ttooue I'tal can tetuMttt aa Kreue fartil ewMistUig of

Se acfe thai Ur big esd sutnly; T,v
a taeuMifl view, ! riwte duel, as allbuwae ae 4 aad rt4. Hritg
n.u4e W iwa tae UtM aie lev, ,

fvH kave lb a4u.t sIum
ewia wvrti im (ui.a Tbvs ptupnt
m Una4 le lbrM In veue eeUi year.

t l si tua M.ai k4 give teraa
tf '. A4M Pi St. hmm.
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,CITT PROPEKTT FOR
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combination

Creighton'a
appreciated.

considered.

SITE

(19-)-

BARGAINS
House and lot 1813 Izard St.,

$1,800.

House and lot 1815 Izard St.,
$1,400.

House and lot 1817 Izard St.,
$1,800.

House and lot 918 North 18th
St., $1,100.

House and lot 920 North 18th
St., $1,200.

House and lot 3028 Charles St.,
$1,250.

Modern house and lot 2248
North 19th St., $2,500.

Modern house and lot 1318
South 29th St., $3,000.

Modern brick house, full lot
and barn, 419 North 39th St.,
$5,000.

Thomas Brennan
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Boulevard Home
Six rooms and reception hall, atrlctly

modern, hot water heat, combination lights
almost new; east front; one-ha-lf block
from car line. 4610 Florence boulevardPrice only $4,000. Terms reasonable. Wouldrent for $35.

W. FARNAM SMITH A CO., 1820 Farnam.
Tel. Doug1. 1064; Ind., 4.

0- -
Improved City Property

tVvWm,!Kii.b.r,aln" ,B mlrn andf?omytoV6 pr"
prYc " ,0U " 1art' ot th "r low

FARMS
r0.hi,n"S C- - N.eb- - 1Vi Elkacrea. improved, section iatownship 4. range l $7 an a?r
14 r'0? tracJf Co.; sections
an Yc?e. ,0Wn,n,P rn t $28

P,icr." ,n Holt Co.; township 81. range
L4: l'!tOTr hou rooms, barn tor 80of stock. $3 an acre.J Holt Co.. T miles west of above

. cre under cultivation. $30 an

from Red Oak. Is,. houae. barn for4 horses, corn crib, hog lota, ill fenced

uTd wSrtwrtt ,oSd,d,rbr.:aa

Nels A. Lundgren,
Ol McCague Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 84(3

(l)--2s 81

All Complete
$4,500

Buya a beautiful n nuwin v-

on Harney St. Just east of 83d; oak finiah
auwnaiaira. nam pine upstairs, everything
complete and ready for occupancy. Aa soon

im weauiar permit we will put laeemeot walk and sod yard. Eaay terms ifdaalred.

The Byron Reed Co,
itiona Douglaa 877. XU 8. 14th.

. (lt-)-

Benson Cottage Cheap
$$.U0-$-60 down, balance $30 per month.Has ( rooms and bain dining room, par-

lor, bed room or den and kitchen down-
stairs, $ nice bed rooms, hall and bathroom upstairs. Modern except heat, butso arranged and built that It 1 kept
comfortable In the moat aevere weather
w.Uh,b,, burner range. Ground 76x

U lotai, nicely situated, 1 blockafrom car line. Built a rear ago. Fruitlr.. small fn It started; nice lawn.Owner te eoon to leave city and muatell. and will be pleaaed to ahow it anyu,n. J""" Itateyoo St.. Id houeeaouth of Reed St (l 1M 81s

IF TOO HATHnty eoperty. farina lancb laada a
kaadiaa le sal) er trada. H.i tUe. II eoeie you Bathing unieea I effea, vr. eUKWU, M Vuev4 et Traae

e UeU

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR 8ALH
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West Farnam Homes
On IRth Ave., Just north of

Dodge St., we have a fine
m sll modern house.

lArge living room, with brick
fireplace; den, reception hall,
etc.; oak finish; barn; lot
80x156 ft., east front; paving
paid.

Near the above we also have
a good house, just put
In first-cla- ss repair; east front
lot Price, $7,760.

On Harney St., near 84th.
St., facing south on 60-f-t. lot,
we have a good all
modern house; oak floors,
with birch trimmings. $6,(00.

On 82d Ave., just north of
Dodge St., facing east, wa
have a dandy lot, 7Vxl3R ftYou can get it right, if you
buy now..

Field Club
This Is undoubtedly one ot

the beet reiddence districts In
the city. We have a good list
of choice) houses and lota for
sale.

Dundee
Offers you a good opportunity

for home or investment. Our
Vts on Davenport St., between
COth and 61st Bts., are realbargains at $760. Building re-
strictions Insures a good class
of houses.

We want you to see thoso
fine lots on Nicholas St., be-
tween 60th and 61st Bta. We
have eight lots left at $560
each. You can buy these for
$10 caah, balance $10 per
month.

SELBY
16th and Farnam Sta 436 Board of Trade.

(- 1-

A BENSON SNAP FOR SOMEONE.
Cottaa-- 4 rooma, pantry and closet; lot

60x128; 2H blocka from car; cellar; electriclight; cistern, pump and alnk In kitchen;practically new. $200 cash, balance $1K per
month at 6 per oent. See me quick, ifyou want a home at the prloe of rent

IN BBNBON. ON CAR LtfNTl
Five rooms and bath, open plumbing; full

basement; 2d etery floored, room for 8
good rooms; lot 60x128, south front; perma-
nent walks; electric light; furnace heat.
An exceptional bargain at 12,200.

ANOTHER BENSON BARGAIN.
83,600 An exceptionally well builtcottage; down stair finished in aolld oak,

colonial stylo; quarter-eawe- d maple floors;strictly modern, open plumbing: electriclight; hot water heat; IV blocks fromcar: cemented cellar. One of tho bestbuilt homes in Benson. $1,600 oash, bal-
ance 6 years. Built by the day and ofejected material.

A FINK OMAHA RESIDENCE.
located at 8628 Wirt etreet; large hall,parlor, sitting room, dining room, kitchen,

and two closets on first floor; four bed-rooms and oloeeta and large bath roomon second floor; full bricked cellar; $1,000
Bteam heating plant; large barn, cost
$1,300 to build; shade and fruit trees;
lot 68 ft. frontage, east front; newlypapered and put In first-cla- ss shape. Anexceptionally fine place for a doctor or

"an with a Wu-g- family. Price $5,600,
$3,600 cash, balance $ yeara at per cent

Why pay rent, when I can sell you a homeon a small cah payment and balanceaame as rent? Why not own your own
home? Phone me your wanta. Do it now.

W. E. TARTON,
828 8. Orphanage Ave.,

Tel. Bonaon 6S1. Benaon, Neb.

Real Bargains In
Investments

$11,600 for a row of I houaea. Each one has
9 rooma and la modern except heat.They face east on paved street;walking distance, in excellent loca-
tion. They are never vacant: rentedsteady, $1,368 per annum. Runningexpense is nominal. These housescan be subdivided and sold at a big
profit, as each house has a separate
lot of 80x100 feet. They are at thenorthwest corner of 80th andter Bta- - 8e them and aubmlt offer,

$12,760 for a row of brand new brick flateonly 7 blocka from the poatofflce.
They are all modern in every aenae
Of the word. They are now rented toresponsible tenants for $1,860 per an-
num, tenanta paying their own waterrental. Thla la a real anap. down-town, on 80th St.. aouth of Burt Bt.
See these and then see us at once.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
436 Paxton Block.

09- )-

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.

We call the attention of investors to
.".J0 'i1 trom the 1 o' January to themiddle of Maroh Is the active aeaaon inthe placing of farm loana.
We are making more loana and we areaelllng more loana than aver before in ourhistory.
We hava constantly on hand a great

fr'?h ,uPP'y o mortgages fromwhlon Investors may choose the amountsthey wish.
The amounts we handle for Investors now

exceed $9,000,000.
No investor with us ever lost a dollar onaocount of our mortgages.
Our loans bear higher ratea than bondaand are as safe; they bear a rate only alittle lower than stocks and are saferWe Invite your inspection.

Peters Trust Co
Ground Floor New Tork Life Bldg.

$4,300
No. 1HS No. Sfkh St., Berala park, brandnew, atrlctly modern eight-roo- m house, oakfinish, floored axtlc, full basement, largeground and plenty of ahade trees, splendid

location.

$3,500
No. 1418 No. Kth St., new eight-roo-

never been occupied, strictly modvrn, on acorner lot. in fine neighborhood, will bear
the closest Investigation.

G. W. GARLOCH
TeL 8810 Hamilton Bt.

Uil)-- Me ZL

$5,700
Beautiful, new, all modern home of 8

rooma. Fine location, Kountae Place.
Fine lawn, cement walks, close to car.
Houae finished in oak downatalra; In fine
condition. Laundry in basement Owner
leaving olty.

Tha WTorld Investment Co.,
A-- M. T. Lite Bid.

A 424. Doug- - UM

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROVKRTV FOB SALI

(Continued.)

$1,200
Five-roo- m cottage, In fine condition, newly. .ru. nA nut. - n n I J L Iiuiu frcurueru. una largo rwms,

lgh ceilings, built of white pine, bathroom not yet fitted, city water, gas for
cooking, sewer in utreet, brick sidewalks.Only one block from car. Will take $360
cash, balance same as rent ,

$2,000
Five-roo- cottage, modem, except heat,

double floors, newly papered and decor-
ated, modern plumbing, paved etreet,
paving paid for; only one block from
84th Bt

$2,200
Six-roo- cottage, modern except heat haalarge living rooma, high ceilings, good

cement basement, all In good condition.
Lot 62Hxl30 ft., with small barn on alley.
Paved street; two blocks from 24th St.
car.

$2,850
Five-roo- m cottage, modern except heat

.wnio, .I, niceiy unisneo, nice Datiiroom, with modern plumbing, hot anO
cold water; good basement, with

The lot la on the corner, 100x113Vft, one block from oar.

$3,300
Lartre -- room houae, large attic,

where three more rooma can be built;
haa front and side porch; all in flret-clas- e

condition. The lot ia 170x130. aouth
front one block from car. Lots of fruittreea, grape vinea, berry bunhea, good
barn. An Ideal place for chickens, or
room to build three more houses. ThinIs in the north part and property valuesare increasing very faat

$4,250
Nearly new modern houae, hotwater heating plant Haa reception hall,parlor, dining room, kitchen, three e,

sewing room and bath room.
Downstairs beautifully papered anddecorated, bedrooms tinted. Haa fullcement basement, with hot and coldwater and sln't. Lot 60x1.10 ft., aouth
Jr.nt on Blnney, cloee to Sherman Ave.

.Thla ia one of the nicest homes in thenorth end for the money, close toKountre addlUon.

VACANT
PROPERTY

$400-F-lne building lot. 28th and Blondo,"t front, paved street.
$4J5 Lot 46x140, aouth front Bvana St.,paving epeclala paid.
iibh'0cPrn"r ,ot- - mh ni Hamilton,80x136, east front, sidewalks putd for. Wehave a number of other fine buildinglota for aale cheap. See ua for prices.

ACREAGE
e?-7Abo- ut W acres In Florence, beau-tifully located, on macadamised road,has nice orchard. Here ia an ideal place

for a suburban home.
HoiiO Five acres at 4Zd and Spni-u- e. withfine houae, almost new, beautifulgarden and orchard.
If you are looking for a high olaaa sub-

urban home, see ua on thta.

Newell Realty Co.
Doug. 4512. 664 Bran dels Bids.

0)--
INVESTMENTS

$2,850.00
Two cottagea, modern except fur-nace; half block from car; alwaya rentedat $300 per year. Price, $2,850.

$5,000.00
Two houaea In walking diatance, modernexoept furnaces; one new, the other In

fine condition; paved street, cement
walks; a firm-clan- s property to put your
money Into; rental, $600 per year. A bigsnap at $5,000.

$8,500.00
New pressed brick St Louis flat Just be-

ing completed at 24th and Howard Sts.;
rental, $900 per year. This building can
be bought for $8,600, and It la a bargain.

. $11,500.00
New pressed brick flat building at 84th

and Dewoy Ave,, contains four apart-
ments of 6 rooma each; all rented under
rarly leaaea for $30 per apartment or

per year. Thla building can b
bought for $11,600, which neta bettor than
11 per cent on the Inveatment New cement
walka and paving ail paid in full.

ERNEST SWEET
Doug. 1472 613 N. Y. L. Bldg.

(19-)-

Farnam Hill
TWO-ator- y houae, oak and blroh finiah,

hot water heat, large living room, built
one year ago and a very complete home,
now paving paid In full. Price $4,760.

Another Farnam Hill home, 9 rooma, hot
water heat, flnlehed in oak, tiled vesti-
bule and bath, toilet and laundry In
basement paving paid In full. A splendid
property, only V4 block from Farnam car.
Price $6,760. Cash required

ERNEST SWEET,
61$ NBWVORK LIFE BLOO. ()

ONE of the finest and best homes in the
lianscom Park district, $9,600. If In the

, market for' a good home ask about this.

Two brick cottagea on Parker St.,
$8,800, or will exchange for farm land.

houee and $ large lota near Bancroft
St., $900. Eaay ternia.

lot, Military addition, $G00. Eaay
payments.

1 good bualneaa lot, Lake St., $000.

W. W. MITCHELL,
838 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(19-)-

$200 DOWN
BALANCE MONTHLY

That waa advertised last week Is sold, but
have the one next door aouth of thla. It
la a larger house snd has oak finish In
the three living rooms. Is In Weat Far-
nam district; It has reception hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen with pantry, three
bed rooma and bath room with best of
nickel plumbing, furnace heat, paved
street, permanent walks. down,

balance monthly. You will have to act
quick on this.

C. P. TRAVER,
706-- 4 N. T. Ufa Bldg. (184

FOR QUICK SALE
Owner offers modem house. Ideal

location. $1 tt Iraa than actual value.
ALDRa OWNJ.it. 44 BfcDrORD AVE.

lU-- At7 lift

REAL ESTATE
CITT PHOPKRTT FOR BALI
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SPRING WILL
SOON BE HERE

and you will want to get out where you
will have breathing spaoe and good, pure
air. Nothing finer than the lota we areoffering along the Florence boulevard,
about five blocks north of Miller park.
These lots are high and command a nice
view of the drive, and are all within one
or two blooks of the ear line. We pickedup a snap In thla property and are offer-
ing the lota at very apeclal terms. Ixtaare extra large and many of them have
valuable trees. Some of the best we are
selling for $22 on terms of 88 down and
$2 per week. No taxes and no Interest. Ifyou are a judge of real estate values andcan appreciate these terms, you will not
wait 84 hours without picking up one of
these snaps. See us the first thing Mon-
day, before thry ,are gone.

Do you know what a great university
meana to the aurroundlng neighborhood-ho- w

It Increases the value of the residencetroperty? Boulevard park Is only a short
ilstance from the site of the Omaha unl-ersit-

and, besides, In easy walking dla-anc- e

of the great Levi Carter park. Thla
nunlclpal development, which la being

rapidly carried out, will he one of the great,
st west of Chicago, and will attract not
mly thousands of Omahans to this section
if Omaha, but thousands of
A good lot can be bought In Boulevard
park today, with every modern Improve-
ment In, aa low aa $576; others slightly
higher. Get busy and figure out how long
you would have to wait to make a hand-
some profit on your money with the above
levelopmenta Increasing the value of the
iroperty, aa they certainly will. Call us up
ind get our terms and let us ahow you over
this property.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN
GETTING AHEAD!

One of the beat and easiest waya to get
ahead la to own your own home. A nice
fomfortable home you can call your own
Is better than rent receipts any day. We
have two new, all modern, houses
in the north part of the city, In a fine
'ocatlon, Just one block east of the 20th
3t. boulevard and two blocks west of the
Sherman Ave. car line, that we will sell
on any reasonable terms. Price of house
finished In hard pine, $3,160; for the one
finished In oak, $8,250.

Shimer & Chase Co.
Ground Floor. 1809 Farnam Bt

TeL Doug. 8867; Ind.,
(19- )-

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

44,200 Seven-roo- modern house on aV. W.
corner Soth and Jackson. Lot 66x124.
Hoom for St Louis flats or two cot-
tagea.

$4,600 Fine auburban home, all modern,
with good barn; only one year old
and dealrably located. Ground 63x225.

$5,000 Weat Dodge St. home, 8 rooma and
all modern) hard-woo- d finish.

$6,000 New and all modern home in Dundee,
8 blocks from car; fine view; corner
lot.

$6,760 Thla la a new house, not yet entirely
completed; high and sightly location;
4 rooms and den en first floor; hard-
wood finish; in West Dodge district

$7,600 This la a Hanacom Park home, beau,
tlfully finished; 13 rooma and entirely
modern. Sea ua for further informa-
tion.

$8,600 One of the beat of the new houses In
the Field Club district; haa 4 rooma
on flrat floor, hot water heat, 6 Bleep-
ing rooma, toilet In baaement and
finished in dark oak and birch.

VACANT .

$ 800 Good lot In Baker Place, one block
from car line,

t 628 Desirable lot In Creighton'a FirstAdd.; water, aewer and cement walk.
$ 650 Two lota In Halcyon Heighta.
$1.000 Dealrable aouth-fro- nt lot In Kountae

Place.
$1,000 Three lota on aouthweat comer 44th

Ave. and Harney. See them andmake ua an offer.
$J,000-Eaat-f- ront lot on 29th St, nearDewey, alse 76x140. Want an offer.

ACREAGE
!.!2-I- W0 aorM north of Omaha.
$3.000-F- lve acrea near car line, eaat ofKrug Park.
87,200-Elg- hty acrea near Irvlngton. on Mil- -ifry road. (19)

100
We offer a block of 244 fin Iota 8 blocka

from the car, In Benaon, for 8126 per lot
Thla la the beat thing in bunch of lota
for aals in Benson. There ia 100 per cent
in thla deal. Adjoining property la aell-

lng right now for double price asked for
theae lota. Muat be handled In a body.
Price for the block, $3,000. Look thla up
at once.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL, ,

'Phone Douglaa 1718. 642 Paxton Block.

CONTRACTORS ATTENTION

We have for aale a full lot and -- room
houae one block from etreet car. whicha corporation took on a debt and wantato at-l- l for Just enough to get back themoney that It loaned. Price, $2,4ti).
Terma $ cash, balance $20 per month,
without interest. We offer thla to you
because you will know a bargain whenyou see It. The lot la worth $1,200. andthe house could not be replaced for leas
than $2,(00. The terma of pnyment will
aave the purchaser $oua Needs some

Buy thla. fix It up, and we will
resell it for you at a profit

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglaa 690. 1605 Farnam St.

(19- )-

WEST FARNAM
BARGAINS

Fine lot, 45 feet, north frontage on Dodge,
near Kith Ave., for $1,U0 rash.

HICKS, 31$ Board of Trade Bldg.
Office 'phope: Doug. 1169.

Home 'phone: Harney 1868.
(18 MI46 81

FINE NEW INVESTMENT PROPERTY,
earning 13 per cent, a aolld block tf six
Ct. Louta flata with one hwattng plant,
Ixst location and brand new; g.-- t par-
ticulars, cheerfully given; cash payment
$l6.0u), balance long time; rent income
oxer $3,100.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRt'ST CO..
Oround Floor, 14 Farnam St

(1

PHUT atrlctly modern houae ia
bmiM ptU tot RMu, Tel. Harney tutt.

REAL ESTATE
CITT fropbhty FOR SAL8D

(Continued.)

GLOVER'S LIST
$2,600 buya cottage Just north of

Bemte Park: furnace heat electriclights, on car line.

$2,900 for neat cottage, all modern,. . ,U V T. -"i m "i ivuumw rfttn, mate easy
terms to good party.

$8,850 buys snap In Walnut Hill; good
modern house, on full comer

lot paved street, house has all big
rooms, furnace heat, nicely papered.

$3,150 buys 8913. N. 17th St.; neat cottage, 6
large rooma. atrlctly modern; $1,009
cash required.

$3,600 buya house near High Bchool,
In excellent condition, paving taxea
paid.

$3,800 buya 4318 Seward St., new, rooma.
uidiy modem, wk unisn, can give

immediate possession.

$4,250 buys dandy new home facing
Kountae Park, good rooms, besides
reception hall, oak finish.

$4,000 buys a very nice modern home
on Spencer St., nw, nicely arranged
and decoration very taaty.

$4,300 buya new house. Just being built at
86th and Leavenworth Sta. ; large
rooma, bosidea reception hall; oak
finish. Want you to see thla houae
being built

$4,6S0 for 1212 N. 34th St., 8 rooma, all mod-
ern, one of the nicest locations In
Bemls Park.

$4,600 for a modem home at 41st
and Dodge, modern with hot water
healing.

$6,000 for a new house, within a block of
new cathedral, 8 rooms and hall, two
atortca and attic, oak finish, hot wat?rheating.

$5,000 for 8718 Lincoln Boulevard, Bemta
Park, a good modern borne,
oak finiah.

$5,000 buys 8010 Davenport 8t, T rooma andhall, atrlctly modern and beat of
& good close-i- n home for themoney.

$4,750 for 406 N. 81st, 7 rooma, atrlctly mod- -
em, oak finiah, beamed ceilings, pav-
ing paid.

$5,300 buya 1120 S. 28th St., In Hanacom Parkdistrict, a fine modem home,
with hot water heating, nicely decor-
ated and a full east front lot Letua ahow you thta sure.

$6,600 for a new home In Field Club dis-
trict nicely finished and decorated
and strictly modern, with hot water
heating.

GLOVER
REALTY SYNDICATE,

Ground Floor, N. T. Life.
'PhOnea Douglaa 3963; "A" 8963.

(19- )-

i7'r?';?Wi;H.,aATES,
Room 17, New Tork Life Bldg.

"Phone Douglaa 1204.
$l,200--ro- om atory and half houae. In

North Omaha, at 1416 Ogden St., In
good order, aouth front lot 40x128;
houae la well built, a good home for
aome one.

$1,700 atory and half houae, on
Lake St., near 85th, oomplete, bath
and gaa; lot 48 feet front on paved
atreet

$1,760 houae, on Bat near
Manderaon, modern except furnace;
east front lot, 60x124.

$2,300 new house, hall, parlor, din-
ing room, library, one bedroom,
complete bath room, kitchen, all on
flrat floor, with 3 bedrooms finished
upstairs, cellar under the whole
house cemented; lot 50x127, perma-
nent walks In front and around to
rear, close to Dodge car; 8009 Man-derso- n;

key, first door eaat Go out
and aee It. NEW.

$2,900 new modem house, with re-
ception hall, on east front lot 42x
100, on 31st, near Amea Ave.

$3,500 modern hcuse, oak finished
on first floor, heavy oak sliding
doors, In good order; lot 50x124;
paved street, at 1807 Plnkney; house
alone cost $4,500; house is vacant now.
Go out and aee it

$5,000 modern houae on Wirt St.,
near boulevard, hot water heat, lot
75x124; paving all paid for.

Vacant Lots
60x121 On 2th, B. of Leke-437- 6.
60x127 On Franklin, near 34th 8450.
40xllO-Cor- ner 26th and Orant-85- W).

60x119 On Lake, east of 34th. all iroprove-rr-er.t- a

in and paid for $1,100.
. (1- )-

HANSCOM PARK HOMES
1753 Park Ave., 8--r., all modern, hot water

heat, almost new, corner lot fronting park;
paving all paid; very desirable. Price $4,260.

8206 Poppleton Ave., all modern, oak
floors; paving all paid; quick possession.
Price $4,250. Want offer.

Payne Bostwick&Co.
Hole A genu, Main Floor N. T. Life.

(19-)-

QUICK SALE PRICE. $8,860.
Southeast corner 81at and Maaon, 186 feet

frontage, with cottage; city water,
aewer and gaa, barn, permanent walka and
paving, all paid; excellent location for
flata; must be taken at once.

CHOICE WEST FARNAM CORNER
CHEAP.

136 feet frontage, paved atreeta and perm-
anent walka, all paid; splendid corner for
two or three flata; fine high and aightly
location; only $3,000; let us show you this.

$1,4502652 Bahler St.. good Cottage;
city water and aewer, double floora, brick
cellar, atorm wlndowa, full screens, perm-
anent walks, close to car; $500 cash, bal-
ance like rent. ,

$1,7252212 Merldeth Ave., good cot-
tage; water, clatern, pump, electrio light,
sturm wlndowa and acreens. permanent
walk, close to car; aee ua for terma.

$1,360 New houae In Bvneon, good location,
4 large rooma with room for two more
upamlre, brick cellar, water, full lot. 60x
131. half block to car: will rent for $1$.

Let lis ahow you our properties before buy
Ing.

BIRKETT TEBBENS.
423 Bee BMg.

Phones; Doug. 4754;
(19-M- 463 21

WEST HARNEY nOME

Ten-roo- m houae, all modem; hardwood
finiah; almost new; aouth front; full lot.

Immediate poeeeaalon. Price, $7,900, sub-

ject to paving, not delinquent.

J. II. DUMOXT & RON,

Douglaa 600. 1606 Farnam St
U'- J-

FOl'R and five-roo- m houaea in different
parta ut the city. tl' to 12.100; easy
terms; 60-f- t. lot on 26th. south of Pop-
pleton, pivlna, sewT and permanent
aider'wlk. t::U: See the owrer, Huler,
541 Paxton Block. Douglaa 6477.

(19;-M- 383 tlx

I HAVE) all modern brick houaea in West
Farnam etreet district which X caa serf
for 44,10 seen or perhaps lesa

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room L JSew Tork Life Building.

LIST your property wit Cbxlg Boyer. 8ad
a4 Cusilfi it . im-- 4ii

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR SALB

(Continued.)

WEST FARNAM
NEW, $3,500

SHORT DISTANCE NORTH
OF FARNAM ST.,

ON 35TH ST.
Only new house In West Farnam district

9t this price. Large living room arrom
entire front of house, larire vestibule, laras
dining room, kitchen, refrigerator room.
paniry on in si rioor, nnisned in oaa ana
birch, 3 bedrooms and bath and good
closets, finished in white enamel and birch
on second floor. Full basement bricked up.
with cement rioor. nest or furnace and

lumblng. Lot 60x136, permanent walk,
uilt by owner for home; rood reaaona foi

selling1. Ksy Urrr.l if desired.
Kloke-IIeadle- y lnv. Co.

801 N. T. It. Bldg. TeL
(W) M461 IL

NICE cottage, with 60150 ft. lot.
can be purchased for $1,700.00; $500.00
cash, balance $14.00 per month.
W. J. DBRMODT INVESTMENT CO..

Tel. Doug. 6108 or A2033. &16 N. Y. L. Bldg.
(19)-M- 454 21

Splendid Kountze Place Homo
1919 Lothrop Pt., brand new, with oak

finish, hot water heat, comlnbatlon lights,
fine plumbing; full cellar with laundry:
near boulevard. Built for present owner's
home hy best carpenter In Omaha by the
day. This sounds strong, but we mean It i W
Let us show you. Worth every cent ol
price, $5,300.

Payne Bostwick&Co.
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. T. Life.

(1- 3-

$2,100
Wanltlln Ot .,n(h e,, --.... -- .

paving all paid; 7 rooms, full basement
iiKiiivi .Arvin xurnncr., new piumDing,newly papered and painted, excellent neigh-
borhood. Big bargain.

Kloke-IIeadle- y Inv. Co.
801 N. T. I Bldg. TeL

(19 M464 21

A GREAT SNAP.
Tl r Ijs aHrilna m u... II

their -- room cottar on iy terms ot fXti.OO
v4Mi8 wui LmiKiiuo m.w per niumn. rnce,
$1,600.00.

Tel. Douf. 6108 or A2033. 836 N. Y. L Bldg.
US JMWO 21

FOR SALE On Installment plan nine-roo-

all modem houae, near nigh .schoolgiounda, for horn or rooming. Wfll con-ald- er

change for other Income property
in part Addreaa C 478, care Bee.

09)-M-46

NEAR
40TH AND FRANCIS.

Six rooma, comparatively new, hardwoodthroughout; 6 lota; plenty of ahade andfruit. Owner going aouth; muat sell at
sacrifice, $4,000. Terma Bemls, Paxton
Blk. tl9) M403 81

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Where you can alwaya find what you want
If you want to buy, see me for bargains.
If you want to sell, I can find a buyer.
If you want an exchange, I can make ItSend for card and liat of property with ana.

E. S. Weatherley,
Phone Doug. 6098. 210 First Nak. Bank Bldg.

(19-)-

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HAACU LAM l! FOR SALB

CalltoraU.
TOU oan secure on easy terma California

farm land that will yield $lu0 per acre
each year. Write the Colonial Really
Co., box 493, San Bernardino, Cal.

(20) M679 21x

CALIFORNIA LANDS.
10,000 acres or lesa to capable coloniser at

$25 per acre; nearby similar landa retails
Ing at $1U0 up; on Sacramento river; boats
and 3 railroads; easily Irrigated; proven
orange and alfalfa land; mostly river sed-
iment; never overflows; large develop-
ment projecta under way. A. E. PA IT EN,
Flrat National Bank Bldg., San Fran-
cisco. (20)-2-70 21x

Colorado.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver-Greele- y district, under Irrigation;augar beets, alfalfa, general farming and

fruit raialng; low price, easy pay menu.
National Inveatment Co.. 6&2 llrandda
Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Douglaa 6691.

(20)-6- S3

ROUTT COUNTS' ranchea. Improved andunimproved, for aale by C. 8. MuCandle
4b Co., Craig, Colo. (20) Mm MchlS

COLORADO, Routt County ranohes foraale; fine soil and abundant water. For
information addreaa Central Realty Com-pany, Yam pa, Colo. (20)

KtMBU,

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! 820 acrea corn
and wheat land, 8 rollea fom small town
in Sheridan county. Price. $20 por acre;
$1,600 cash, balance on time, 6 years at 7per cent.

160 acrea com and wheat land In Decaturcounty, 8 miles to railroad town-$l,- w)
caah, balance on time, 3 yeara at 8 per
oent.

160 acrea in Graham county, all good al-
falfa land, running water on three side .
Jolna good town. Price, $50 er acre at
$S,5 cash, balance I yeara at 7 per cent.Thla la a snap and will not last long.

Have land to trade for good merchandiseor hardware. Write us.
PHELPS & DOLTON, Morland. Kan.

(80) 272 81

820 ACRES, northwest and southwest
fine land; In Grant county, Kan ana;

$S per acre: half cash. Write Box 143,
Mondamin, Ia. (20) 299 21x

FARM FOR SALE.
410 acrea. In cultivation, fine river bot-

tom land, all In one body, under good
fence, balance In fine timber; can aeeevery acre in cultivation from reaiJenre;
land will produce 70 to 80 bushela of eornper acre. 80 to 40 bushela of wheat p racre, 70 to 90 bushels of oata per acre and
2 to 3 tons of timothy hay per acre; no
crop failures; bearing orchard for family
use; good living water: large two-sto- ry

frame house with porchs, house
Is plastered, good cellar and all necessary
out buildings; good frame barn, ma-
chinery shed, hog and sheep houso; tele- -
phone In the house, free mull delivery,
healthy location and good neighborhood,
near good achool, on main county road,
64 milea from Balem, county aeat of Dent
county; good road to town, 3 milea from
railroad atatlon, atore and poatofflce; thla
la one of the finest grain and stock farms
in thla county and la only one-ha- lf mile
from the finest free stock range In thlacountry: g'Od title; price, $30 per acre,
rne-ha- lf rash, Ion time on balance, Ad-
dreaa Claud D. Bunyard, Salem, Dntcounty, Missouri. (20) M478 21x

CORN LANPa-Wr- lte for state map, book-
let and weather report, Bent free. Hae
3. Meek. Chllllcothe, Mo. (20) Mind M5x

CORN LANDS Jf w"thcrrenort. fent free.
BAZKL J. MEEK. CIIILLIOOTHB, MO.

(20)

Nefcra.u,,

Drainage in Elkhorn Valley
Western Douglaa county, now assured willadvance pricea of land,
Choice Farming and Ranch Land''" rom mu up, in 80, 40, to, 180, 180 to

re tracts, tor aale.NOW IB THE TIME TO BVT. Can dealWith, owaere. Look ktox TO, Waterloo, Neta." P4-M- 233 13
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